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REVIEW OF MICRONESIANSTATUS NEGOTIATIONS .._'_

I. BACKGROUND _ ._ ,

A. Descriptionof Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islands W't"_
(TTPI-Micronesia) t" :":"

Micronesiaembraces some 3,000,000square miles of the Western ;
Pacific Ocean, includingmore than 2,000 islandsand islets,but has
less than 745 squaremiles of land area, and a populationof only
114,000. These islandsare grouped into three major archipelagoes;
the Carolines,the Marshalls and the Marianas. Geographicallythe
latter archipelagoincludesGuam. However, Guam is an unincorporated
territoryof the U.S. and is not a part of the Trust Territory.

The MicronesianIslandswere initiallydiscoveredby the Spanish
in the 16th century. Micronesia then succumbedto 400 years of vary.ing
degrees of foreign domination: first the Spanish, then the Germans
followed by the Japanese, and finallythe U.S. (The U.S. entered the
Micronesianpicture at the time of the Spanish-_erican War with the
acquisitionof Guam )

The U.S. administrationof the TTPI began in 1944 during the -
island campaign against Japan, and was formalizedbythe United Nations
in 1947 under'the present trusteeshipagreement (see below).

Although Micronesiahas been administeredmore or less as a
common politicalunit since the early 1900.'s,it has only recentlybeen
thoughtof as a nation, and then only by a few U.S.-educatedMicronesians.
Ethnic, cultural,and linguisticvariationsamong the Micronesiansare
major and important-- there are at least nine distinctly different
languages. There are also major differencesin adaptation to western
influencesdependingupon the characterand intensityof contactwith
the Spanish, German, Japanese,and U.S. administrations. The six
differentadministrativedistric_csin the TTPI generally correspond to
the basic ethnic, cultural,and linguisticdivisionsof the Territory
and representthe politicaland social horizons of the average Micro-

, nesian. There are also conflictingeconomic and cultural interests
and goals between several of the districtswhich produce schismsof
significantdimensions.

The most significantunifyingpolitical force today appears to be
the U.S. administration,a bureaucracywhich the MicronesiansView
with some ambivalence. There are basic factors,which tend to unify the
Micronesians,except for the Marianas,in their dealings with the U.S.:
a con_nondesire to preserve and strengthen their respective cultures;
an attachment to land which has no parallel in the United States; an
increasing desire for control of their affairs; a desire for social and
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economic developmentwhich is sometimesin basic conflictwith cultural
concerns;dissatisfactionvTithmany of the programsand policies of the
U,S. administration;and a fear that any additionaland significantmili-
tary presence could result in their lands becoming once again a major
battleground. This is not to imply, however, that there is any consensus
on these issues among the districts. Indeed,some of these issues are
likely to Create problems of disunity for any futureMicronesian
Government.

Economic life centers principallyon employmentafforded by the
heavily U.S. subsidizedTrust TerritoryGovernment. However, tourism,
the small constructionand service industries,agriculture,and fishing
and its relatedsmall marine industry (constructionand repair), afford
increasingemploymentopportunities. Given foreigninvestment,there
is scope for considerableexpansionin these areas. Prospectsfor
Micronesia,with one of the world's highest populationgrowth rates,
to rise above a subsistencelevel,without a large continuingbudget
subsidy or massive privateforeign capital.inv,estment, are.minimal.

B. Originsof the Trusteeship

During World War II, these islands came under United States
authority in accordancewith the internationallaw of belligerent
occupation. There was strong sentimentat that time, particularly
within the U.S. Defense establishment,for annexation. However, such
a course would have been politicallyembarrassingto the U.S. which was
encouragingits colonialistallies to grant s_l_f-governmentto their
possessionsand encouragingnationswhich had occupied foreign territories
during the war not to retain them.

A decision was taken to place the area under the U.N. Trusteeship
system, as a "strategic"trust. On April 2; 1947, the United States
concludeda TrusteeshipAgreementwith the Security Councilof the United
Nations (as distinct from the General Assembly in the case of non-strategic
trusts) establishingthe Trust Territoryof the Pacific Islandsand desig-
nating the United States as AdministeringAuthority. A Joint Resolution
of the U.S. Congressauthorized the Presidentto undertake this arrangement
with the U.N.

The "strategic"nature of the Trusteeshipinvolves two unique
features: First, the U.S. has the power to veto, throughboth the terms
of the-TrusteeshipAgreementwith the Security Council and U.S. member-
ship on the Security Council, and terminationor amendmentof the
Trusteeship. Second, the Agreementpermits the U.S. to close off any of
the islands for security purposes. As with all Trusteeships,the U.S.
is allowed to fortify the islands. At the same time, however, the U.S.
Government i:sobliged to developMicronesia"toward self-governmentor



independenceas may be appropriateto the particularcircumstancesof
the trust territoryand its peoples and the freelyexpressedwishes of the
peoplesconcerned". The Trusteeshipplaced Micronesiaunder full U.S.
administrationand legislativecontrol,althoughit did not provide
for U.S. sovereignty.

Inthe last decade pressureshave begun to build within the
United Nations and within Micronesia itself which have reducedU.S.
freedom of action in Micronesiaand argue for an early terminationof
the trusteeship. These pressureshave been reinforcedby the gradual
disappearanceof the Trusteeshipsystem. Nine of the original eleven
U.N. trusteeshipshave been terminated. Only New Guinea and the TTPI
remain. Australia, the administeringauthorityfor New Guinea, has
announcedits intentionto grant independenceto that territoryin the
near future.

C. Ne_otiations_1969 - 1972

The U.S. Governmentbegan in the 1960's to considermeans of
terminatingthe Trusteeshipand extendingU.S. sovereigntyover Micro-
nesia. Formal discussionswere opened with the Micronesiansin
October, 1969, toward that end. On that occasion,the Micronesians
emphasized their attachmentto their land, and said that the U.S.
Government'sdesire for options on its future use presented serious
problems. In January, 1970, the MicronesianPoliticalStatus Delegation
(MPSD) rejected an offer of unincorporatedterritorystatus. The MPSD
was particularlyconcernedthat such status would have given the U.S.
unlimitedeminent domain authority,and that it made no provision for
a local constitution. Accordingto the MPSD spokesman,there could be
no negotiationsunless the U.S. Governmentwas willingto grant Micro-
nesia the right to draft and approve its own constitution.

At the Second Round of talks on Saipan in May, 1970, the U.S.
presenteda "CommonwealthProposalu.to the MPSD providingfor internal
Micronesianself-governmentunder a locallydraftedconstitutionand
granting the U.S. circumscribedeminent domain authority. The Micro-
nesian Delegationwas unwillingto concede to the U.S. even qualified
eminent domain authority,balked at the extensionof federal supremacy
to the islands, and rejected the principleof permanentassociation.
The MPSD pressedfor "free associationu.with the U.S., based on four
"non-negotiableprinciples". The principlesprovided,inter alia, that
Micronesiawould be recognizedas a sovereignentity possessingthe
right to choose between independenceand free association,and the
right to terminateunilaterallyany compact of free associationit
might concludewith the U.S. The two sides agreed to recess the talks
to study furthereach other's proposals. In July, 1970, the MPSD
reported to the Congressof Micronesia that it was unable to accept the
"CommonwealthProposal". It proposed instead a self-governingstate of
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Micronesia in free associationwith the United States througha "Compact
of Free Association"revocableunilaterallyby either party. In August,
Ig70, the Congress of Micronesia confirmed,in a resolution,its commit-
ment to "free association"and the four "non-negotiableprinciples".

Followingthe President'sappointmentin March, 1971, of
Dr. FranklinHaydn Williams as his Personal"Representativefor Micro-
nesian Status Negotiationsand subsequentWhite House issuanceof
negotiatinginstructions,the Third Round of talks on future status
was held at Hana, Hawaii, in October, 1971, with what had become the
Congressof Micronesia'sJoint Committeeon FutureStatus (JCFS).
Finding the situationunpropitiousfor any furtherdiscussionof
commonwealthstatus, the U.S. delegationjoined in preliminaryexplor-
ation of the elementsof a "Compact of Free Association",as desired
by the JCFS. The Hana talks resulted in considerableprogress toward
the resolutionof basic issues of concern to both parties.

At the Fourth Round of talks in Koror, Palauin April, 1972,
the two sides reached agreementin principleon a "Compactof Free
Association",under which the U.S. would have full authorityfor the
foreign affairs anddefense of Micronesia,while full authority for
internal affairswould be vested in a Micronesiangovernment. They _
further agreed that unilateralterminationof the compactwould be
possible after an initialmoratorium period. U.S. defense authority
and responsibilities,as well as land leases and options, would survive
any Micronesiantermination-ofthe compact.

The Fifth Round of discussionsin Washington in July, 1972,
resulted in mutually agreed draft language for the preamble and those
titles of the Compact pertainingto internalaffairs, foreign affairs,
and defense responsibilities. It was decided that later in the year
the two sides would work toward resolutionof other major aspectsof
an agreement,includingfinance, and terminationand transitionproce-
dures.

A few weeks before negotiationsresumed at Barbers Point,
Hawaii in October, 1972, the MicronesianCongress,in a special session,
adopted a resolutioninstructingthe JCFS also to negotiatewith the
U.S. an independenceoption which the Micronesianpeople and their
leaderscould examine alongside the Cc_mpactof Free Associationstill
under negotiation.

-The majority vote in the Congress for the "independenceresolution'
did not necessarilyreflectmajority sentiment for independence. All
indicationsare that only a minority of the Congressfavors that co_r_e.
But almost all members of the Congresshave consistentlymaintaine_ that
for Micronesia'sact of self-determinationto be meaningful,the Congress
and the Micronesianpeople must be able to choose between free association
and independence.
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When the Sixth Round of talks opened in Hawaii, the U.S. Delegation
closely queried the Micronesianson their negotiatingobjectives, pointing
out that it had been the U.S. understanding(after the Hana and Palau
talks) that the two sides would seek throughnegotiationsto arrive at
an agreementon a free associationcompactwhich would then be endorsed
by both the U.S. and MicronesianDelegations.

The JCFS, after extensivedeliberation,said that it interpreted
the Congress'"independenceresolution"to mean that eventuallyan indepen-
dence option might have to be negotiatedand that the JCFS was authorized,
if necessary, to conduct such negotiations. When the U.S. Delegation
asked the JCFS to indicatewhat it consideredthe appropriateelementsof
an independenceoption, the JCFS retreatedsomewhat and parried by
declaring such discussionwould be "prematureand diversionary". According
to the JCFS, the major goal was to complete the draft Compact of Free
Association,a task with which the JCFS wished to proceed.

Given the uncertaintiesbecloudingthe negotiations,including
obvious divisionswithin the MicronesianDelegation,the President's
Personal Representativedecided it would be unwise to continue drafting
a compact and fully reveal U.S. terms of free associationuntil the
U.S. Governmenthad had an opportunityto reassesscarefully the entire
Micronesiansituation, includingparticularlythe appropriateU.S.
response regardingan independenceoption. The JCFS likewise believed
a pause in the negotiationsappropriateso that both sides could under-
take necessary internal consultations. Although the two sides tentatively
agreed to resume negotiationsin December,the JCFS subsequentlyasked
that the talks be further postponedbecause electionsto the Congress of
Micronesia in November had necessitatedsome revampingof the JCFS.

In Februaryof this year, Senator Salii informed AmbassadorWilliams
that until the public lands in the Palau Districtwere returned to the
traditionalchiefs of those islandsand assuranceswere given that the
next negotiatinground would concentrateon the issues of finance, transi-
tion and termination,there could be no furtherprogress toward an overall
agreement.

AmbassadorWilliams, SenatorSalii and other representativesof the
JCFS met in Hawaii in early May of this year for informal discussions
relating to the resumptionof work by their full delegations. It was
tentativelyagreed that the next round of formal talks would be held in
the early autumn and that certain intermediatesteps would be taken in
the meafftime. First, 'thequestion of the early return of public lands to
the districtswould be studied by the U.S. in consultationwith interested
authoritiesand individualsin the TTPI Administration,the Congress of
Micronesia and the districts. Second,while the land (]uestionwas being
examined, the two chairmen would hold a series of regular informal
meetings in preparationfor a resumptionof the joint effort to complete
the draft Compactof Free Association.
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D. The Mariana IslandsDistrict

The Mariana IslandsDistrict is on record favoringa close and
permanent relationshipwith the U.S., includingthe establishmentof
American bases, and has alreadyopened negotiationswith the United
States toward that end. It is hoped that the U.S. will be able to
conclude in the relativelynear future an acceptablestatus agreement
with the Northern Marianas. (A separate study forwardedto the NSC
Under SecretariesCommitteeon March 19, 1973, deals with t!leseseparate
negotiations.) In the U.S.-Marianasnegotiatinground held on Saipan
May 15 to June 4 of this year it was tentativelyagreed that the Northern
Marianas will become a commonwealthof the United States,with sovereignty
over the islands vested in the U.S. However,many importantdetails, of
the relationshipremain to be negotiatedbefore a final status is achieved.
The progress of negotiationstoward final agreementcould conceivably
depend in part on the pace and directionof U.S. negotiationswith the
rest of Micronesia. The Northern Marianas could seek advantagesfrom the
latter by identifyingtargetsof opportunity (particularlyin the financial
field),for exploitationin their own negotiations. However, the Northern
Marianas' expressedintention of establishingat an early date a relation-
ship clearly differentiatingthem from the rest of Micronesia suggest
they will wish to press expeditiouslytoward an accord on their future
status regardlessof what happens in the Micronesiannegotiations.

A more likely interplaybetween the two sets of negotiationslies
in the other direction,with the Northern Marianas talks forcing the pace
of U.S. discussionswith the JCFS. As the.in_nediateand long-termbene-
fits to the Marianas of the relationshipthey are negotiatingwith the
U.S. become apparent publicly, there could develop internallywithin the
JCFS and from within Micronesiapressureson the JCFS to find a formula
for settlementwhich would be similarlyadvantageousto the remainderof
Micronesia.

Once agreement is reachedwith the NorthernMarianas, implementa-
tion will be simplified if U.S. negotiationswith the remainderof Micro-
nesia are also sufficientlynear a satisfactoryconclusionto warrant U.S.
moves to terminatethe TrusteeshipAgreement. However, if, as is likely,
the Marianas negotiationsare concludedconsiderablyearlier than those
with the Micronesians,the U.S. Governmentmust be prepared to implement
a status agreement in the Marianas with interimadministrativearrange-
ments. This could have the effect of further forcing the pace of the
U.S.-Micronesiannegotiations(if the JCFS begins to feel the pressure
alluded to above), or conversely (and more remotely),of bringing negotia-
tions with the Micronesiansto a complete impasse. The latter possibility
could occur if the MicronesianCongress chooses to press in the U.N. or in
U.S. courts its charge that the U.S. is "illegally"conductingseparate
status talks with the Marianas. _.t',_._ ..
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E. Next Action Steps (Action)Required

The Micronesiannegotiationshave reached a critical stage. Politi-
cal pressuresin Micronesia have significantlychanged the negotiating
milieu in the past nine to twelvemonths and introduceduncertainties
which make it necessaryfor the U.S. to reassess its negotiatingposition.

The President'sPersonal Representativeis currentlyoperating
under two year old instructions(see Annex A), which were based on assump-
tions that are in some cases no longer applicableor valid. The fundamental
needs at this p6int thus are: (a) a reexaminationof the issues which flow
from the currentstate of.the negotiations;(b) an assessmentof U.S.
options; (c) recommendationon coursesof action; and (d) an updated set
of negotiatinginstructionstailoredto present circumstances.

The primary issues to be addressedare:

|. The characterof U.S. interestsand requirementsin
Micronesia.

2. U.So negotiatingobjectives.

3. The basic U.S. approach -- includingan assessmentof
status options and the U.S. position on an independence
option for Micronesia.

4. U.S. land requirementsand related issues.

5. The characterof U.S. financialand other assistance.

6. Trusteeship terminationissues and U.N. problems.

7. Conditionsrelating to unilateraltermination.

A number of other questions related to the negotiationswill also
be addressedin the course of this study.
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PRIMARY NEGOTIATINGOBJECTIVES

The fashioningon a priority basis of a new politicalrelationship
with Micronesia permittingearly terminationof the trusteeshipin a
manner which will protect and serve U.S. strategicand political interests
through the followingelements.

-- Denial of the area for military use by third parties.

-- Establishmentof a stable and friendlyself-governingMicro-
nesian politicalentity throughreasonablesatisfactionof the political
and economicaspirationsof its peoples.

-- U.S. respons.ibilityfor and authorityover all matters which
relate to the foreignaffairs of Micronesia and to defense in Micronesia.

-- The right for the U.S. to maintain certainU.S. Government
facilitiesand to obtain land options that will guarantee use of training
areas and the right to establishbases in Micronesia.

-- Satisfactionof U.S. obligationsrelating to terminationof
the TrusteeshipAgreement.

SECONDARYNEGOTIATINGOBJECTIVES

-- To keep U.S. financial obligations to Micronesia within
reasonable bounds and relevant to the character of the future relationship.

-- To keep U.S. administrativeand other relationshipswith
Micronesiaas simple as possiblewhile accomplishingthe above objectives.

-- To establisha relationshipwith Micronesiawhich will (in
addition to meeting U.S. obligationsunder the TrusteeshipAgreement)
obtain United Nations approval,or at least that of a majority of the
Security Council and of the TrusteeshipCouncil.
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